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BUSTHREE FIRMS Colorful Linens
Make Your Home Gay
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Hospitol Patients
Lose Friend as
John Monohan Dies

SAN FRANCISCO, Jun 1

(UP) The patients at Central
Emergency hospital today had
lout a friend, who. despite- hit
retirement from tha city
health dtpartmant In 1937,
had never failed to visit thsm
at Uast onct a watk with flow-
ers and cheating conversation.

He ras John Monohan. 63,
an c ambulance driver
rrho started his caraar In 1907
with a horaa- - drawn ambu14 Mir,f

I
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Twenty-flv- e years after the dny In Moy, 1017, that Gen. John J. "Black Jack" Pershing sailed with a
vanguard of U. S. troops for the war In Europe, American fighting men are arriving in increasing num-
bers on fronts from Northern Ireland to Australia. The pictures show General Pershing coming down the

v, gangplank at k European port and U, S. soldiers of 1042 disemborking in Australia.

MT. LAKI LADIES

Thlrty-fiv- a applications for
tires, tubes, recaps and cars wera
approved by the local rationing
board, meeting May 18 In the
chamber of commt.ee head-

quarters. They are;
Harry F. Smith, M.D., two

tires and two tubes, physician.
Tulana Farms, one tire and

one tube, farm purposes.
Di Giorgio Fruit corporation,

two tubes, lumber tractor.
Joseph T. Woods, two tubes.

transportation to defense in-

dustry.
Arrow Transit, Inc., three tires

and five tubes, reserve pool.
People a Warehouse, two tlrei

and two tubes, reserve pool.
George D. Smith, two recaps.

agricultural supervisor.
Alvin E. Macartney, three re

caps, emergency ambulance.
Balsiger Motor company, one

recap, servicing equipment.
Bennie Bruner, two recaps

and one tube, airport construc-
tion worker.

H. L. Wilson, two recaps, air-

port construction worker.
H. C. Tipton, one recap and

one tube, farm purposes.
Black & White Cab company,

one recap, public 'conveyance.
Conwhit company, three re-

caps, sale of industrial supplies.
Harold' F. West, four recaps

and four tubes, government pro
ject engineer.

Don m. Fanner, two recaps,
public health;

R. M. Taylor, four tires and
four tubes, airport construction.

R. B. Bernl, one tire and one
tube, fuel distribution. ..''

Malin Cheese and Produce
company, one tire and one tube,
wholesale milk.

R. M. Taylor, two tires and
two tubes, airport construction.

Updegrave Trucking com-

pany, two tires and two tubes,
logging. '

Gilchrist Timber company,
two tires and two tubes, logging.

n and com-

pany, two recaps, farm purposes.
Pelican Bay Lumber company,

three recaps and three tubes, log-
ging. '"

Joe Lema, four recaps and
four tubes, airport construction.

Gilchrist Timber company,
two recaps and two tubes, log
ging maintenance.

Donald Philpott and Ward
Philpott, two recaps, farming. '

Frank Mansibo, four recaps,
airport construction. . ......

Wesley R. Austin, two recaps,
farming. . .... -

Updegrave Trucking company,
op.e recap, logging.

John Murphy, one recap and
one tube, farming.

V. Sewald, two recaps, dairy
products.

Jack O'Connor, two recaps
and two tubes, sheep raising.

Lewis Kandra, two recaps and
two tubes, she. p raising.

Marion L. Huitt, one car,
transportation to war industry.

Read Classified Ads for Result!

lance.
John arrlvtd at tha hospital

with his annual Memorial day
bouquat. But hit usually firm
atap faitartd altar ha antered
tha building. Ha atumblad to a
banch and aat down.

A faw uconda later ha
and waa pronounced

daad by hospital attendants.

Lumber Freeze
Amendments Free '

Certain Grades,
WASHINGTON, June 1 UP)

Amendments to WPB's lumber
freeze order permits mills to
make unrestricted sales of cer
tain types of construction lum
ber suitable for use in side-wa-

and roof framing, as well as in
building grain storage bins, offi
cials explained today.

The modifications, however.
were designed primarily to ease
the problems of farmers unable
to obtain materials required- m
constructing storage facilities for
the spring wheat crop.

Under the original freeze,
large lumber mills were prohib-
ited from selling constn; tion
lumber except to the army,', 'vy
and maritime commission.. ', V
fense housing contractors now
are required to make applica-
tions to WPB for their lumber
supplies.

'

Among types of construction
lumber now released from re-

strictions of the order are two-in-ch

dimension shorter than ten
feet; scant size one-inc- h boards
and two-inc- h dimension; No. 1
heart common in three species
not ordinarily used in construc-
tion;' all No. 3 common dimen-
sion; all No. 2, 3 and 4 common
boards in some species; No. 3 and
No. 4 in other species, and No. 4
in still others; one grade of drop
siding and flooring aand railway
ties.

The freeze remains In force
for 60 days from May 13, but of-

ficials indicated, that construc-
tion lumber probably would not
be available for many civilian
purposes for an even longer
period. .

' The swastika also is known, as
a fylfot and a gammadion.

FOR RENT
TRUCKS and BICYCLES

You Drive Move Yourself
Save H Long and

; ; Short Tripa.
STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phone 8304 1201 East Main

100 PER CENT

INJJSD DRIVE

Aiming it n $0000 quotn to
carry Kliimnth coilnty'a ahare of
responsibility to tho USO, Navy
Relief and troop entertainment,
tho drive for funria Kot off to a
liend start litnt weak with em-

ploye! of throe local firmi
tinned up ai 100-pe- r cent

contributor', other flrma report-
ed on tho verKO of going over
tho top, and Individual contribu-
tion comlnK In "iilnwly but
mroly."

Employea of the First Notion-
al bank and the J, C. Penney
company have nil contributed a
hnlf-dny'- pay to the drive; Cur-rln'- a

for DruK turned over a
hnlf-dtiy'- pay from each em-

ploye and doubled that amount
from the company,

Plana are now underway, ac-

cording to Drive Chairman Dick
MuKuIre, to contact employe! of
Klamath county mllli. Thia end
of the drive haa been taken on
by tho Venture Girl, who have
volunteered their time.

Contribution! to the drive are
being received at USO a

at 116 South Eighth
tree; banks; chamber of com'

mcrce: radio atatlon KFJI, and
The Herald and Newa offlcet.

No houso-to-hous- convoking
la contemplated, Maiiulre antd,
"hocause we think everyone In
Klumuth county realize! the Im-

portance of giving tlili help to
their boys, and canvassing lan't
necessary."

llitlnlxi, In USO hilniini-tn- r

on volunteer lime are Mri.
wiaune uavia, Mrs. j. a. Ancier-ao-

Mra. John Boa, Mra. Ceoriie
Adler, Miss Peggy Keating, Mra,
O. K. Puckctt, Mra. R. D. Eller,
Mra. Jarnea Kerna, Mra. A. E.
Gross and Mm. John Dounlaa.

Working with Magulre on the
drive are Mitchell Tlllotaon, An-

nua Newton, Lloyd Porter, Ken-

neth, Kahn, J. V. Owena, Llllle
Darby, Major Norman Bowyor
of the Salvation Army, K, Sugar-ma- n

and Elcnora VYcatherford.

Pears, Applet and
Spuds Off June
Food Stamp List

Three Itomi, freah peara,
fresh applea and Irlah potatoes,
have been removed from tho
June list of food which fed-
eral stamp plan customers In
the state of Oregon may pur--
cuwbc wim uiuo nuiiitpi uurinn
the month of June, It was an-

nounced today by Ray B,

Schwartz, area supervisor for
the agricultural marketing ad-

ministration,
Tho full list of blue stamp

foods designated by the secre-

tary of agriculture, Claude R.
Wlckard. for the period of June
1, 1942 through June SO, 1942,
lncludm: corn meal, shell eggs,
dried prunes, hominy (corn)
grits, butter, dry edible beans,
wheat flour and whole wheat
(graham) flour, enriched wheat
flour, fresh oranges, fresh
grapefruit, and all fresh vege-
tables. Fresh vegetables do not
Include avoendos, melons, rhu-

barb, or Irish potatoea.

Olson to Kun tor
Governorship Again

LOS ANGELES, June 1 (P)
Gov. Culbcrt L. Olson will rurt
again for tho democratic guber-
natorial nomination.

Ho accepted declaration of
candidacy last week for the Au-

gust 28 primary, emphasizing his
"record of early recognition of
the approach of tho present war
emergency. . ,"
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LEAVING W E

Effective June 1, Mt. Hood
stages will leave Klamath Falls
at 12:55 p. m. for Bend, Burns,
Boise, Portland and The Dalles,
whero connections will be made
with both buses and trains to
the east and Pacific northwest.
To conform with government
speed regulations and still make
connections, it haa been nec-

essary to discontinue the route
through Chlloquln and Ft.
Klamath. However stops will
be made for passengers at Chll
oquln and Ft. Klamath Junc
tions or any other point along
highway 97.

An entirely new schedule
will connect Klamath Falls,
Klamath Agency and Chiloquin
and give the people living in
the upper part of Klamath Val-

ley a service that will permit
them to spend the day in Klam-
ath Falls. Tho new schedule
will leave Chiloquin at 9 a. m.
and run via Klamath Agency.
Returning,' It will depart from
Klamath Falls at 6:15 p. m.
New, twenty-fiv- e passenger.
rear motor drive flexible buses
are to be used in this service
It was stated by Leonard Bol-

ton, traffic representative of the
company.

RAILROAD LUXURY

CHICAGO, June 30 (UP)
The traveling salesman and va-

cationing stenographer who
wisecracked their way across
the continent In a rolling tap-
room faced more formal tete-a-tet-

Friday night as the Asso-
ciation of American Railroads
voted to discontinue "luxury
cars" for the duration.

The nation at war, the rail-
road leaders said, required max-
imum efficiency in passenger
and freight transportation, and
none of the to at-

tract the traveler.
The green palms, the sandy

beaches, the bathing girls and
the solemn faced western.. In-

dian' will disappear from rail
road advertisements. For the
duration, the railroads agreed
not to advertise to solicit trav-
el.

"But this," said Association
President J. J. Pellcy, "does
not contemplate any reduction
of advertising by railroads. In
fact, it may be that they will
increase their efforts to inform
the public as to what the rail-

roads are doing to help meet
vital war needs for transporta-
tion, and how the public may
best cooperate in that effort."

LAKEVIEW MILLS

LAKEVIE WV-T- he Lakcview
sawmills have shut down until
June 10 in hopes that the log-

ging crews can truck in enough
logs within tho next few days
to insure a steady run through-
out the balance of the season.
Rain in the low country and
slush snow in the hills has
been interrupting the lumber
production for the past sixty
days.

Forty per cent of all the mo
tor vehicles in the United States
are owned by farmers and resi-

dents of towns having a popula
tion of 2500 or less.

by Alice Brooks

These little bluebirds want to
tell you that happiness is right at
home and that your linens will
be lovelier for these simple
stitches! Pattern 7324 contains
a transfer pattern of 16 motifs
ranging from 2 x 21 to3t x 81

inches; materials needed; Illus
trations of stitches.

To obtain this pattern send
11 cents in coin to The Herald
and News, Household ' Arts
Dept., Klamath Falls. Do not
send this picture, but keep it and
the number for reference. Be
sure to wrap coin securely, as a
loose coin often slips out of the
envelope. - Requests for patterns
should read. "Send pattern No.

...i, to i... followed by
your name and address. .

NEGLIGEE HELD

EOF

HOLLYWOOD, June 1 (UP)
He killed the wealthy widow
with whom ' he had lived for
seven years, Broker Grover C.
Dahlbender said Saturday, be
cause she burned the black neg
ligee he bought for a younger
friend.

The former Wall
streeter, returned from San
Diego where he left a trail of
gold pieces, told officers he blud-

geoned Mrs. Rose Whitmore to
death April 7 when she told him
she had burned the negligee and
upbraided him for the associa-
tion. She was 54. '

"I saw red." he related. ; "I
picked up a jack handle as she
stood in the entrance to her own
bedroom. I struck her on the
head. She fell to the floor. Then
she got up and started clawing
me. I hit her again and again. I
don't know how many times. I
got on top of her and choked her.
I don't know If she was uncon
scious or dead."

Changing clothes, he said, he
took a strong box containing
$60,000 in securities and Jewels
and left for San Diego, where
his lavish spending led to an in-

vestigation.

Twenty-fou- r of the prisoners
in the penitentiary at Atlanta,
Ga., have enrolled in a college
correspondence course. .

Acid Indigestion
What manr Doctors rfo for It

When umt Horn at ickl nam ru. mot ttomirli
et burttKjra, darton prttcrlb tb$ i
ttMlcttwi known roc omrtcautle r11'f
Ilk that tn Ball km Tibim. No Untlrt. if roor
my flm trial dotmt prtT better, rttura
otUe MMiadftt ooobl row mm; tecs. Jt

MT. LAKI The Mt. Laki
Ladles Aid met at the home of
Mrs. Henry Scmon Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. Wallace
Thompson assisting.

Mary Louise Enman and Don.
nn Dixon entertained with sev
eral piano ducts.

It was voted to discontinue
the meetings until fall unless
an emergency arises to need
their aid.

Members and friends pres
ent were Mrs. L. A. West, Mrs.
Betty Norris, Mrs. Ralph Hop
kins, Mrs. Silas Grizzle, Mrs.
Jess Johnson, Mrs. Jay Man
ning, Mrs. Sam Enman, Mrs.
J. R. Elliott, Mrs. Clydo Grif
fith. Mrs. Scott Thompson, Mrs.
T. D. Jackson. Mrs. John Single
ton, Mrs. A. R. Campbell, Mrs.
Gus Hllyard, Mrs. Ira Orcm,
Mrs. Roy La Prarie, Mrs.
Charles Do Lap Jr., Mrs. Gray
Brannon, Mrs. Howard Jock- -

son. Mrs. Joy Foirclo, Mrs.
Richard Fleming, Eleanor Ann
Jackson, Donna Dixon, Mary
Louise Enmnn, Linda De Lap,
Norman Singleton, Roger
Thompson, Lclnnd De Lap, Rny
Jackson, Carrol Lee Singleton
and the hostesses, Mrs. Semon
and Mrs. Thompson.

"Visitors" Help
Dorris Finances
Via Court Levies

DORRIS Dorris law enforce
ment officers report a substan.
tinl increase in business and a
welcomo cash contribution from
lawbreakers.

One car netted the city five
guests last week, all of them In
dians. Frankford Crane of Boat-

ty, driver of tho car, wns fined
S25 by Police Judge L. M. Chase
for drunkenness and having no
driver's license. Crane is serving
121 days In Jail.

Allen Jackson, also of Beatty,
was fined $10 for being drunk
ond possessing liquor. He paid
$4 and served three days for a
$10 fine. Alvin Smith of Klam
ath Falls was fined $10 on the
same counts and served four
days after paying $2. Alfred
Juno paid his $10 fine on the
spot, but Alvin Chipps, Modoc
Point Indian, owner of the car,
is working out a $25 fine.

Judge Chase's lightning struck
twice when ho C. W
Sanders of Dorris $15 on charges
of drunk and disorderly conduct,
Sanders had forfeited a similar
amount the week before for the
same reason.

Joseph- - Ray of Redding pnld
$50 Saturday for drunken driv
ing, Judge Chase said.

Something UNIQUE in whiskey!

RITES HELD FOR

LAKEVIEW, (Special) Fu-
neral acrvlces wera held at the
Oualcy chapel tho ofiurnoon of
May 23 for Mono Worley Hurt,
35 years a resident of this com-

munity and o:t years a resident
of tho stnto of Oregon. Ho died
May 22 at the Lakcvlew Public
hospital after a prolonged Illness.

Mr. Hurt was born August 6,
1864 In Terre Haute, Ind., and
was 77 years, 0 months and IS
days old at tho time of his death.
One survivor, Mary E. Hughes,
a daughter of Klamath Falls, sur-
vives him.

Rev. Gordon C. Griffin offi-
ciated. Burial was mado in the
Westsido cemetery,

Mt. Laki
Miss Ruth Dixon of San Fran-

cisco arrived Wednesday morn-

ing to spend a short vacation
with relatives here.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Drew,
Sr., havo returned from a week's
visit at Red Bluff, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Dchlingcr
are tho proud purcnts of a son
born Thursdoy afternoon, May
28, at the Klamath Valley hospi-
tal. Tho little lnd tipped the
scales at seven pounds 7 ounces.

Rev. Pryor Smith and daugh-
ter and two sons of Moddclinc,
Colombia, South America, ar-

rived Friday afternoon for a
visit with Smith's alatcr, Mrs.
Earl Reynolds, and family and
Smith's two oldest sons, Pryor J.
and Robert Smith, who have
been at tho Reynolds homo the
past nlno months attending
school. Rev. Smith has been a
missionary In South America for
a number of years.

Mr. and Mrs. Vcrn Berry and
son, Ted, of Prlnevlllo spent the
weekend at the Sam Dehllngcr
home.

Mr. and Mra. Dayton Flnchum
and family of New Plymouth,
Ida., returned to their home
Thursday after a short visit with
relatives and friends near
Honley.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Dixon and
family spont the weekend at Eu-

gene whero their daughter.
Ethel, was graduated from the
university Sunday night.

Tho Henley Grange will hold
Its regular meeting Wednesday
night, Juno 3, at tho grange hall.

Retail stores all over tho land
aro considering pooling tholr
trucks so that housc-to-hous- de-

liveries can bo continued with
a minimum of Inconvenience to
tho public and with the use of
much less rubber.

Marsh

why the Ml grim landed at Ply-

mouth Rock Instead of somewhere
la.

Interesting, Isnt It, tho way a
simple, everyday beverage like,
beer can get tangled tip with his-

tory!
'

Maybe It's becauso thorn's some-

thing fundamental and human
about boor. It's tho bovorngo of
moderate, sensible
people In evory part of the world,
and always has been.

' Personally, I Ilka It because It
tastes so good and la ao refreshing
, and I know I can trust It, And

get a thrill ont of thinking that
maybe aome writer fellow, hack In
ancient Egypt or ancient Mesopo-
tamia, thousands of years ago, felt
the same way about beer as I do.

It'a a email world, after all . . .

Dairy
Mr. and Mrs. John Buyer of

Po Ell, Wash., hod tho pleasure
of spending three days last week
with Mr. and Mrs. John A. Jones
and family of Dairy. They have
been old friends for tho past fif-

ty years.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyer were tra-

veling by train to visit their son
who la stationed near Loa Ance-les- ,

Calif., In tho United States
service.

LOST IN ACTION

LAKEVIEW (Special) Mr.
and Mrs. Austin Dcboy of Sum-
mer Inko received word from the
war department Saturday that
their son, Lloyd E. Dcboy, wot
missing In action at Corregldor.

At tho time he was sent to the
Philippines he was staff sergeant
of tho 680th ordnance company
of the tenth pursuit wing at Ham-
ilton Field, Calif.

Ho enlisted October 1, 1940,
and was at Hamilton Field for a
ycor before he was transferred
to the Philippines.

Ha was a gruduato of Paisley
high school and won tho state
grnngo scholarship to O.I.T. in
1035.

Poe Valley
Hnnk Holzhouscr attended the

auction sale at the Dixon ranch
Sunday.

Joo Nork bought a combine
hnrvestor recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnck Holzhouscr
wore visitors at tho Clarence
Webber homo Sunday from
Klnmnth Foils.

Hnnk Holzhnuser was a shop-
per In Klamath Falls from the
valley Friday.

Margaret Frcucr is In a Klam-
ath Falls hospital suffering with
pneumonia.

Mrs. Haines has Improved con-

siderably after her recent tllncfs
with stomach trouble

Mrs. Bort Wilder has been sick
for quite somo tlmo.

A rodeo wna hold at the Irvln
Ross ranch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bloomberg of
Klnmnth Foils and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Roberts nnd daughter of
Henley were dllnnor guests at
tho Eddie Roberts homo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Nork and
son, John, went to Dorris, Calif.,
Tuesday whero they visited with
relatives and friends. They also
watched some logging operations
near Mncdool whero their two
sons-m-ln- aro employed.

A barbecue was hold at the
Cliet Barton ranch Monday eve-
ning. A large crowd attended
and a good time was had.

Midland
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Court of

Mcdford spent Monday visiting
mends hero.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Honvllln
of Modford spent Sunday at
tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. O. R.
Hoavllin, '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grnvelle and
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Burnett visit
cd at Tulclnke Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruhcn Hnlcomb
nnd fnmlly of southern Califor
nia visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Sutton Wednesday.

Four-- canning club will hold
a public card party and plo so.
clnl at Midland grange hall Frl
dny evening nt 8:30. Ladles are
asked to bring plo.

Midland H. E. club will hold
Its regular meeting at tho home
of Mrs. August Andrieu Tuesday,
Juno 2, at 2 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tlnglcy
and family nro spending several
weeks at Mcdford.

MULTIPLICATION
WYNOT, Neb., (P) A hen be-

longing to Art Driver had been
laying an ogg a dny in tho back
seat of his automobile. When he
drove into his farm yard with
1000 hatching baby chicks in the
back sent, tho y hen,
with a proud cackle, flow In nnd
claimed tho entire brood for her

From --where I sit .. .
iIf

V QUART

Everywhere people are talking about Congress
Hall . it'a positively unique . . . It's definitely lighter,
remarkably richer . . the smoothest whiskey you ever
tasted! It can't be duplicated! Try Congress Hall for

greater, more dependable satisfaction and value I -

iy Joe

Wmm yoo consider Ui new prod-

uct we've seen developed tn oar
time . . . you'd think that Jut about
rerything worth while in the

world was Inrented In the last
few years,

It'a kind of refreshing, for a
change, to And out that aome pleas-
ant things In oar modern life date
way back to anelent days.

For instance I read the other
day about a piece of pottery soma
scientists dug up1 In Mesopotamia.
On tho pottery was a picture of
two browory workors making beer.

That picture was 6,000 years
eldl,

I
You knew, that's something to

think nhnnt. vrtarft nffnt

i wanner n it tasiea anything use
the good lager hear I hare sent no
to the house every now and then.

Somewhere elae, I read that beer
tame oyer on the Mayflower In
fact, If I remember right, a short-

age of beer wsa one of the reasons

HINDU
UNDID WHIIKIY It.t MOOa0'k Your Deafer to j

J 35 SPECIAL SERVICE WRAPPER V

Xt With men in the Army, Navy, Marines, 5.1

( Coast Guard, the favorite cigarette
,

" I is Camel. (Based on actual sales records ia J- -

' 1 --?ost Changes, Sales Commissaries, Ship' '

Th might ubtelia In lUs product mrt four yean ar mora oMf Airly ptr t

Unight iMikict, tnmty per cent neutral ipiritt dittilled from grain.
'
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